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"Bargains in Eye Glasses"
R Thcio Is mi siu-- thins ns..., . .3 i.i ,.- - 1. r, I

Hnlgiiiiis in i.yc uiiifhp.".
Ulassos which nre vtorth "$l for
this week only" lire nut worth
liny more the next week or nny
other week, In fact they nre nev-
er worth the money nsked for,
or better stilt arc too rteur at
tiny pi lee. Your eycit ncqil u
thiifoiiRli exiiiiilniitlon by n reli-
able before you
Get your glngpest, uiul HiIr exulii-lu- ti

tlon Is worth !otnc money. To
set the rlRlit bIiihsps la worth
everything weurlnR w r u n i?
Kinases nieaiiH killing your eye-

sight. Your eyes are your life
and no bargain-counte- r article.

Come mid consult me. T chaige
nothing for consultation, but I
chnrge for examination, Isn't It
worth the money to know your
eyes are alright, or If they are
not, to be patlsllcd to get the
right glasses?

One charge covers the entire
cost of examination, glnsses
and frames.

I DR. B. A. BAER
eye JpCUIUIIKL.

I MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN I
I 331 Washington Ave
Rhmh sckanton. pa

Cottnfy Sauings Bank
and Trtisf Company,

506 Spruce St root.

Receives and
Deposits $1in Sums of

and pays per cent, ln- -

terest thereon.

c. A. WATBES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
tVm. F. Ilnllitcad, Kverett AVancn,

11. P. Kingsbury, August rtoblnson,
O. S. Johnson, Jos. O'Brien,

L. A. "VVatrcs.

Look ricas.int! You onn't liclp
showing a pleasant cxpirsMon whenyou come to Inspect urn- - goods In "Willi
Paper Shade and Paints. Our goods
are new and up to date.

Picttuo and Picture Frames in allstylos and sizes.
AVe Fiainu I'ictiues nt F.iclorv

Prices.

Jacobs & Fasold
200 Washington Avenue.

Opposite Court House.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0
6 "They Draw Well."

$ Morris' Magnet Cigars
TIip best value for S renlo.0 Try ono aod you will smoko no0 uuicr.

0 All the leading brands of fie.
cigars nt tl.il per box, or C for 25c.

0 The largest variety ot Pipes and
Muuuccos in town.

0
0 E. C. MORRIS,
0 The Cigar Man
0 325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

Has Your
Subscription
inn out for any magazine that vUntake? Wliv not i,u us iciiew- - saniofor on, It won't cost aiiv more,
thus you can avoid all bolhet.

Wo also take subset Iptlutm fur allperiodicals, foreign included.
November Magazines all in.

Reisman Bros.'
i BOOKSHOP,
407 Spruce st. New 'phone, 43.

In and About

y The City

Celer xtion at St. Luke's,
St. silmon and St. Judo's day will bo

observed nt St. Luke's chinch today by u
cclebmtlon of holy communion ut u a. m.

Hallowe'en Social.
Fllday eieuliig the Knights of Cohiiu.

bus dancing ciu will glvo a Hallowe'en
hocl.il at thu club houso for members ami
J'l lends,

Bankruptcy Hearing,
Hankruplcy llefeiee Van Woriner will

today at Tuiikliauuock conduct u healing
In the bankruptcy casu ot Samuel Fc.ilh-et- s,

of Tunklianiiock.

Another Flood Victim,
L. J. (loldllsli sued Hie Sciuntou Steol

company and Wllkes-Uatt- o and Sctuiiloa
Hallway comininy ytfieiday to jecover
damuges for lujiiiy dono to Ids piopeity
In South Serunton by the Hoods of lecontyears.

Smith Forfeited Deposit.
John Smith, who was niicsted on Sun-du- y

lor cieutlng u dlsturbaiico In tho Ho.
tel Sehadt, left a deposit of at police

riywMrtiaiqii4 a. , 'MreWrereSigflRa

hendntinitors for his nnpenrrtiico In liollco
roint ycstcidny, bill ho failed to appear,
and forfeited the deposit.

Arrested for larceny.
.Michael fill III, of Kottor, was ar-

rested on n warrant yesteiday, charged
with the larceny of a levolver mid Ml
from lilt toinier bom ding bos, on Solati-
um street, He was given a hearing by
Aide) man Millar and committer to Jail
hi default of ball.

Was Well Aimed.
An Intoxicated man whoio name could

not be leal lied, was attested last evening
011 South Washington avenue, and when
searched by the of Meets, a razor and n

loaded, was found on him,
Hi' had threatened to hIiiviI several small
boys, llu will be given a healing this
morulas'.

Electric Wires Crossed.
An alarm of ilie tinned In from Ilox

15, at the corner of 1'eiin mid Lacka-
wanna avenues, last night at il.25 o'clock,
hi ought out alt the central city com-
panies. The only Indication of a blassn
was the llnnie from thu burning Inhibi-
tion on two cioxsed electric light when
hi float of one of tlio hulldlng tit the
middle of the block. The of an
electrician weic called Into play, and the
llicmeu went Ikiiiic.

Trolley Cars in Collision.
A s.md car and a double Unci; n.ifsiMiyi'r

oar collided at Huiim-- I avenue on the Dun- -
mole Hiibiirliau line yNttilny morning.
The cats wi-r- badly damaged but no oiiu
was Injuied. There were no passengeis
In the car ut the time of the accident. The
motoiincii Jumped when they saw ft col-IM-

could not be avoided. Dispatcher
Kreslte was running the sand oar and
J. (5, Jagcr was iiintorninu of tlie pass-
enger car. Tlic foice of thu collision
tluew the latter off the tiack.

HOHMAN WANTED

TO SECURE REWARD

Thought Out the Scheme to Have
Two Innocent Men Arrested for

the Mary Quinn Murder.

It now appears that George lloh-alleg- ed

man's object in giving lufor-murdere- rs

inatlon concerning the of
Mary Quinn was to heciiie the Jl.OOU

icivard offered by city and county otti- -
dais for the arrest and conviction of
the murderers.

This Is llohtnan's second attempt to
secure a reward for romething of
which he apparently lias no clue
whatever. During the street car
stiikf, a your ago, be volunleeied
wIif eeiued to be reliable Information
to Ae police regarding the perpetia- -'

.? of the dynamite outrages.
Investigations wcie made, but no ar-

rests followed, for the information
proved misleading. In relating the
story about the Quinn murdeiers, Iloh- -
man laid particular stress on the rd

offered, and wanted positive as-

surance that he would get It if he suc-
ceeded In bringing the guilty parties
to jllStil'f.

He even went so far as to present
the names of the alleged murdercis
written on slips of card-hoar- to-

gether wllli their addresses, and Inti-
mated that his wife had also heard the
aliened confessions made. When an
ofliccr went in search of the men
wanted. Holmian accompanied hhn,
and Identified one of the men

At the time set for thu hearing, both
ot the accused men wore on h.ind, hut
they walled in vain for their accuser,
and now ho h,is mysteriously disap-
peared. The ofllclals weic unable to
locate him yesteiday. His story is not
credited now, but Its seeming plau-ablli- ty

caused the nlllcinls to lend an
attentive ear to it at first.

MITCHELL DAY OBSERVANCE.

Arrangements Completed for the
Parade and Celebration.

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for tin' parade on Jlitclicll
Day,' tomorrow, of the West Serunton
locals of the United Sllne Workers of
America. While the parade is purely
a West Side uii'alr, yet an invitation
is extended to all locals to join in the
parade. Ilcnj.imlu tlllbert. of No. iSilO,
will be grand marshal, while Richard
Phillips, of No. 107; .David Jenkins, of
No. L'lil, and Thomas JUtluire, of No.
IL'TS, have been appointed aids. The
parade will form in tin re divisions.
The line of march will be from Hyde
l'ark avenue to Swetlaud street, to
Mala avenue, to Hellevue; counter-m- a

re h to St. David's hall, wheie a
mass meeting will be held ami the fol-
lowing programme rendeied:

niiilrinaii,.,Boiiid .Member W. J, Thomas,
Selection Noitli Ihid Glee Chili
Address Hoard Member W. J. Thomas
A'oeal Solo Thomas Abiann
Addiess. .District President T. D. Nlolmls
Vocal Solo David Jenkins
Aildiess,
Dlstiict Secretary-Treasur- John T.

Deinpsey.
Vocal Solo William Davis
Address T. D. Hayes
Addicts lio.ud Member .M, II. Healey
Selection Not III Klld Cilee Club
Address i'lesident John Mitchell
Aicompanlst Miss Norma Williams

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tho Spinsters will have a danto uti
TlmiMlay night at the lllcyclo club.

Tho Keystone Hopublltnn club will hold
an Important meeting tonight at Howatdplace church.

This afleinoon at 3 o'clock tho Ceutial
Vfom.iu's chil.stlau Tcmperanco union
will met in (luein.soy hall, Thu subject
was "The I'nlon Signal."

The Young Men's Hebrew association
will conduct their sixth annual hall at
Mt'deikruiiis hall this evening. U.uier'a
oichcstra will fumlsli tho music.

All membets of tho Knst Stroiidslaug
uiuiii .i,i iii.ii iMiiiioi aiumui oi nils city
and .iickawiinnii county ato requested to
meet In cotut loom No. ". toduy at 4.11
o'clock, as business of Importance s to
Im transacted, James J, Powell, presi.
dent.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Michael (.'. .Muldoou Jerinyn
Klleii )!. .Mlilliei.ui Jurmj n
Mytou C. William Wnltliani, Mass
ItOMu Johnson , Waverlv, laJacob I.ullk Sciuutoulaullna lluionyk Scrautoii
Ui.ulcs J.'. Colley , Spilnslleld, 111

Jano T. (loldeu Duiinioia
f"1'! J' I'Jl',''-u- Duuinoio

K Uabetb Hiitteiiinin Duninoio
William J. Halley SciantonMaigaret Hopkins Scrautoii

See the Cut Man.
Effective and attractive half-tone- s

and Hue cuts for card, advertising or
any other purpose, can be secured at
The Tribune olllce. Wo do work that
Is unexcelled, do It promptly and at
lowest rates. A trial order will con-
vince you.

OPENING OF

THE INSTITUTE
COUNTY TEACHERS IN SESSION

AT THE COURT HOUSE.

W. W. Stetson, State Supeilntendent
of Schools for Maine, Declared

Most Child Study to Bo Rank
Idiocy Pleaded for a Mote Ra-

tional System of Education F. L.

Jones, of Indiana, Began a Course

of Lectures on the Philosophy of

History.

The standard of the county teacli-ei- s'

Institutes conducted In J.ackawan-111- 1

county In past years Is a very high
one and theiu Is every tcason to be-

lieve from the lectures given at yester- -

- 'J ( ': v , t

ii'":k - '? x f ,' r--
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(Ol NTT Sl'P'l". .1. C. TAYl.OH.

day afternoon's opening session of the
twenty-fourt- h annual Institute that It
will be lived up to this year.

The morning session was conducted
in the main court room, as all the ses-
sions will be, and was devoted entirely
to the enrollment of the two hundred
and more teachers, the distribution of
note books and the assignment of seats,
followed by an informal social session.

Piofcssor John T. Watklns began the
first ot a series of vocal lessons at the
opening of the afternoon session, and
was followed by Frank L. Jones, super-
intendent of schools for Indiana, who
began u course of lectures on the phil-
osophy of history as viewed from a
modern standpoint. Superintendent
Jones is a young man who typifies in
everything that he says and does the
vigorous and sturdy manhood of his
home state.

The particular topic on which he
spoke was "Fundamental Relations in
History." He emphasized the neces-
sity of throwing out new questions, the
answering of which will require not
simply the memory of a date or name
or incident on the part of the pupil, but
a knowledge of a variety of facts re-

lated to the subject under consldeia-tlo- n.

Thcie Is altogether too much
pure memory work in connection with
the study of history as taught in many
schools, he said.

Some Definite Facts.
If the pupil is asked what year Amer-

ica was discovered and who discovered
it, the answers to these questions mcte-l- y

requite tho knowledge of some defi-
nite fact, but If a pupil is asked why
Washington was ihosen as the capital
of the 1'nlted Slates a great variety ot
lacts and circumstances are required
to be knovn before a coirect answer
can be given.

It will be necessary to know that
Alexander Hamilton deslied to luue
the new nation established on a linn
financial basis, and with this end In
view that he felt It necessary lor the
government to pay off not only the na-
tional indebtedness, but the indebted-
ness of the several colonies; that the
repiesenlatlves from the south were op-
posed to this and that Hamilton elfeoted
a compromise by agieelng to give the
support of the North to the placing ot
the capital in the South if the southern
representatives would agiee to support
his liuaucial plan.

To learn history merely as a chimin-logic- al

study is valuable, said Mr.
Jones, but there are much better ways
of learning it. Two of tho fundament-
al relations to be observed in the study
of history, lie said, are the relations ex-
isting between the material world and
man's niliul, bemuse of the effect ot
tlie world of matter on man's mind and
tho Influence of man's mind on the ma-
terial wot Id.

Miss Julia K. Roger., dliector of the
correspondence course In agriculture
at Cornell university, ami a woman
with a wide reputation as tin instruc-
tor In niituie work, began a coiuse ot
lectin es on that particular lino of work
Immediately following Superintendent
Jones. Her topic was "Signs of Prep-
aration for Winter."

Talk About Trees.
W'v time was limited, anil she there-

fore devoted her talk to the trees and
told many Interesting things about the
changes which take place in them on
the approach of the winter months.
The leaves fall from the trees, she said,
because otherwise they would be ed

by the frost and the tree would
expend the most of Its vitality In try-
ing to keep them alive.

She described at length how the rich
nutritive cells of the leaves are with-
drawn Into tho twigs In the full and
stored away for the winter. Nothing
exactly definite Is known as to what
causes the calming of the dying leaves,
she said, but the latest theory evolved
seems to be very plausible, This Is
that a great deal of rubbish Is gutheied
up from the earth by the loots and sept
by means of the sap Into the leaves.
Much of this Is believed to be' mineral
substance and tho chemical changes
which It undergoes Is believed to cause
tho beautiful colorings.

A typical New Knglunder In appear-
ance mid talk Is W. W. Stetson, state
supeiluteudeut of schools for .Maine,
who began a course, of lectures on
"Pedagogy and School Management."
He Is u quick-witte- d, brainy man with
an utter detestation of .shams, as he
proved In almost tho first sentence lie
littered, and he became Immediately
popular with tho teucheis.

The tit st point he sought to emplin-siz- e

was that the pschycology of th
futiiie will embody very little of tlie
new pschycology, which means little,
and very much of the old pschycology,
and right In this connection lie paid his
respects to the child study fad.

A Form of Disease.
"There Is a form of disease," he said,

"known as child study. There may be
ranker forms of Idiocy, but If there aie
I have no knowledge of them."

He declared that hu was not

ABSORBING PUOBLEM

Of the Present Day.

The absorbing problem of today is,
how to expend one's Income so as to at-

tain the best results: that Is, get mil
value for one's money.

It may truthfully be said Unit this
bits been, Is, and always will be an ab-

sorbing problem to those with limited
means: but the fact remains that, with
the price of living necessities constantly
llslng one must husband one's resources
more carefully than ever before It he
would live within his Income. In say-

ing that prices are rising, we except
one article which has come to occupy
a prominent place In the family medi-

cine closet, and that Is the specific for
idles or hemorrhoids known as Pyra-
mid Pile Cure: this remedy Is still sold
by druggists at the old prices of fifty
cents, and onedollur, und 'thepe prices
will lemaln unchnnged. Those to whom
this preparation has brought relief and
a cure, after years of suffering, do not
need to be told ot Its merits; othets ure
advised that It Is the greatest boon ever
discovered, to ull those afllloted with
any form of plies: It is In suppository
form, Is easily applied, leaches the seat
ot the complaint, and gives Immediate
relleT and a lusting cure.

The reader limy have tried salves,
ointments and lotions without benellt,
and feeling thnf his money has been
wasted, resolves to suffer on rather
than experiment farther. The reason
for the failure of these treatments Is,

that they di not tench the seat of tho
tumble, and hence do not temove the
cause, as does Pyramid Pile Cure. A
little book describing piles, their cause
and cute, Is published by the Pyramid
Drug Co., .Marshall, Mich., and anyone
tuny piocme a copy by sending name
and address to above firm. As show-
ing the estimation In which tills rem-
edy is held by the public It may Inter-
est the reader to know that Its sales
now exceed those of all other pile rem-
edies combined.

down all child study, but only those
persons who seek to make of it an in-

tricate and obtuse subject.
The Hist four years of a child's life,

be said, should be spent at home. The
next four yeuis, when his eyes and
mouth are wide open should be spent
In a. klndeignrten, and then for Iho
next four years he should be taught the
fundamentals. After that he will have
so far developed as to be able to reason
things out for himself. Too many
teachers, be said, want the child to
reason and draw conclusions during
his first years in school.

Theie are many foolish things taught
in tho line of nature study, too, lie de-

clined. Children should not be nsked
how the grass grows, but should be
taught to drink down the message
which the gi owing grass brings to
them. Hotter work will be done, he
said, if teachers hold their text -- books
farther away from their noses and
stand up straight.

County Superintendent J. C. Taylor,
who is presiding at the Institute, an-

nounced Just before adjournment that
the Susquehanna county teachers are
desiious of having the Lackawanna
county fetiche! s unite with them In
running an excursion to Washington
during the week ot Dec. 15. He sug-
gested that the teachers give tills mat-
ter some thought with the idea of
taking same action Inter on. The ses-
sions will be lesumed this morning at
U o'clock.

FOR FLORENCE MISSION.

Concert Given at St. Luke's Parish
House Last Night.

The concert given by the ftecltal club,
Madame Tlniberni.in-Uandolph- 's pupils,
for the benefit of the Florence mission,
was well attended, notwithstanding that
Hie rains descended and the Hoods came
about the time when the patrons start-
ed lor St, Luke's palish house.

Tlie programme was a delight from
beginning to end. Mrs. H. II. lirady,
jr., was among the favorite soloists and
sang with even more than her usual
spirit and chaini. Miss Cruce Spen-
cer's great solo, "Ave Mai la," with vio-

lin and obllgato accompaniment, was
brilliantly Intel preted.

Miss Kthel .Shoemaker, whose talent
will be known far beyond the ciicle
where It is now heard, was partli

happy in the "Flower Song." She
was tlie soloist in tlie chorus, "The
Hunt's Up," conducted by Mr. Chance.

No one created more enthusiasm than
Miss F.leanor Reynolds, whose phenom-
enally beautiful voice Is being so cuie-l'lill- y

trained by Madame Tliiibernian-llaiidolp- h.

She has that rarest quality,
a real contralto tone with a superb
range. Her tendering ol the "Ave
Maria" was one of the gems of the
evening,

Ualpli Williams gave two solos from
the song-cycl- e, ".Sutuiner-tlme,- " that
alfoided unalloyed satisfaction, The
.singularly pine quality of his upper
tones was pleasingly evident In the duet
with Mrs. Hrady.

Mrs. T. C. von Ktorcb sang charm
ingly a little Cleiman song, and another
in Kngllslt, in a particularly sweet
voice. Miss Isabel Clarke's big con-
tralto, so lesonant and flexible, was
especially well placed In her two solos,
Miss Dorothy ltose (liilleu gave a love-
ly "Piotestutlons," with --Mr. Wld-inaye-

obllgato accompaniment. Miss
Klhmbeth Utinnell, who sings with so
much grace, gave two pretty solos. Her
voice Is remarkably like Mrs. Urady's
in aualltv.

Miss Henrietta Hauls and Miss Alice
minis sang charmingly in little solos.
The chorus woik dliected by Mr.
Chance was excellent. Charles Doer-Hiii- u

and Miss Clenevievc Uaker were
tlie accompanists. Fred Wldin.tyer
played the violin. Tlie followim; bang
In the chorus:

Mis. R. VI. Watres, Mis, T. C. von
Starch, Miss Grace Spencer, Miss Hen-
rietta. Harris, Miss Hose (hillen, Miss
F.leanor Reynolds, Miss KlUnhetlt Bun-
nell, Miss Anna Salmon, Miss Alice
1 turns, Miss Clara Litngford, Miss Kthel
Shoemaker, Miss Isabel Clurke, Miss
Isabel Mitchell, Miss Mamie Delaney,
Miss Mnry Keef, Miss Via Jones, S, II.
Kingsbury. Kail llolllster, Ralph Will-lam- s,

R, M, Siirdam, assisted by J,
IVaite, Mr, lilciisou, Mr. Morgan, Mr,
ll.ittln.

ENGINE JUMPED TRACK.

Delawaie and Hudson Passengers
Received a Shaking Up.

The Delaware and Hudson passenger
train due In this city fiom Wilkes.
Dane nt 10 p. in., ran Into some culm
which had washed on the tiack nenr
tho Lackawanna stone bridge last
night and the locomotive Jumped the
tails. The train was brought to a sud-
den stop and the passengeis received u
severe shaking up, but no one was In-

jured,
The track was blocked for over an

hour,-an-d the train leaving for Wilkes-liarr- o

ut 10. 41 ivik delayed for some
time. The locomotive was somewhat

FRANKLINS IN

SECOND PLACE

WON THREE STRAIGHT GAMES
FROM THE CAMDRIANS.

The North Enders Rolled in a Most
Erratic Manner West Sido Team
Won Two Games from the Inde-

pendents, Who Won Their Second
Gamo Maennerchor Flayers Won
Their First and Only Game from
tho Hampe Team Standing of the
Various Teams.

Neither the Rackus or the Arlington
bowling teams l oiled Inst night, and
the Franklins, by winning three
straight from the Cumbrians, go Into
second place. The Cambrian team
played thiee fearfully ragged games,
the bowling being extremely etrallc.
A. Davis started out with a score of 2I
and then only made ill In the second
game. The score:

CAMUHIANS.
Jehu pi? )l 1ll-r,- 7.1

Feldinan Pit pin ll'i Jtu
A. Davis 2i:: m i;;
ll"tir.v id II", lift--Kill

W. Davis 117 147 ISi-S- 13)

W.1 703 Ii71l-:- ul7

FHANKI.1NS.
Rotherntel J.'l'i 110 12') M
Phllllns IT! Jiiii 151 IV)
Madeiispacher ... lvi ll't l.VJ ilii
ltiehi icy i7:i i;:i irij
Ulrcher l::", 1.12 37:1 lw;

71.1 7.W 701 22"9
High score A. Davl, 21:1.

High uvctage Ulelil, 101.

The Independent team won Its sec-

ond game last night from the West Side
team by a margin of fifteen points.
Tlie players 1 oiled better In nil three
games than they have so far this sea-
son, and gave Indications of picking up.
The score:

WK8T SIDIJ.
T. Davis 117 Pi1) 17fl 4' i.l

Rowlands l.!4 VS.', IM ::S3

Jones pit i;,t 1.VJ 1.17

Heynon 170 Ids 14S tl'J
Coons UK KM ia tiis

7.17 777 771 2',n3

i.di:im:.vim:nts.
Reese 13!) lis i::.- V- 1:2

Itldgewtiy 107 142 lb
Ilaan 121 l.M 121 VM

Jensen lit 1 t.fS l.'pi) 4.0
Waldner 170 101 121 till

, 772 740 071 2b9
High score T. D.ivles, 17'J.

. II lull uveiiigc Coons, 1WJ.

The best bowling ot the night was
done by the Hampe players, who made
a total of 2,420 against the Maennerchor
teain, which managed to win Its Hist
and only game so far this season.
Kvans had both high score and high
average. The score:

IIAIM'K.
McAloon lt:s i:n 12" 427

Kvans 2t7 II. 17:! .;"

McWilllams i:s 17., 171 IM

Wharton 170 1s 1 P H.S

Muiphy 17.1 Is" 117

.v:5 sot 7."il 2LU

MAKXNI'RCHOIt.
Reppert 1!W 111 i::7 471
young is2 1 is :!., i:.
Koch It.'i JOii 172 4 s::

Kiesmau 102 117 1:17 MO

Westplhal Pit 121 V.I- 7- 412

MO Hit; 77s 22',0
High seoie Kvans; 217.

High uvei.igo Kaiis, 17$

The standing of tlie clubs is now us
follows:

Won. Lost. p.c.
Aiilogtons S .SN.I

Kiaiiklins '.1 .7.10

Maokiis r,

West Side 7 ..'.s;
Cambrians ; .1 Ifl

Hampe 1; .m
IndepiMldeuts 2 ID .H.7
Maentieicbor 1 It .ii'il

THORNTON INSURANCE CASE.

Re-Tri- al Resumed Yesterday Refoie
Judge Archbald.

The al of ihe Thornton Insur-
ance case, fiom Wilkes-Unit- e, was re-

sumed yesteiday afternoon, define
Judge Archbald in I 'nlted States court.

Mrs. Thornton was the only witness
on the stand. She testified In dlrtot
examination to the character and value
of the rurnituie alleged to have been
desttoyed in the lire, and gave numei-ou- s

details ot ihe time and other cir-
cumstances of the purchase of the
same.

On Mr, l.eiiah.in
nsked Mis. Thornton a seiles of ques-
tions hypothecated upon her

at the former trial. In a
number of instances Mrs. Thornton de-

nied that she had made the nnsweis
which the ii quelled her
about.

Mrs. Thornton was on the stand at
adjourning time.

CHEERED WITH PROSPECTS.

Presbyterian Clergymen Encouraged,
Over Strike Settlement.

The pastors of a number of Preshv.
teiian churches met In Itev. S. i
Loguti's study yesterday and discussed
the general outlook for the church
movement In the Lackawanna valley,
and expiessed themselves as being
eheeied with the prospects of peace In
their Held of labor during tho coming
yea r.

Tlie unity of chinch wink In tho city
was discussed, and olllccrs wero elected
for the coming year, as follows: Chair-ma- n,

Itev, W, It. Moon, or PecKvllle;
seoietury, Rev S, c, Logan, vlce-pre- s.

dent and tieasurer, Rev. Joseph 11
Odell.
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Style No. 1 with broad
effect tucked sleeves ana

with large white pearl but-
tons. a lesson In $C AA
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Hosiery
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Brewed fromthe best Barley-Ma- lt

and imported Hops and "lagered"
(stored for maturing) until just
ripe and most Wholesome.
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Third National Bank
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Where savings accounts, whether large
small, given cent, interest.
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Exhibited
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form excellence.

Vholesalo Dealers
SCRANTON, PA.

Makes careful inquiry
before where
to deposit money

EVENINGS, 7.30 to 6.30.

a

pictures. styles, all
sizes begin at $1.45 g

effects colors, red, pink, blue
little garments in

Prices start $2.98

grown-u- p people. $3.50
random hints. To appreciate the

you must come and it.

400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.

for Cash or Easy

..Payments) CaJ;p

117 Wyoming AWtTUe J

waists season. ""O.ri'-j- !
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2 Pleated on

1 Children's Store
the building occupied by us, that every mother

in Scranlon ought to about, and visit if possible.
t contains everything that children can wear, rightly

fashioned, rightly and rightly priced. Mothers
will save themselves worry and trouble by fitting
out the youngsters in our children's store, on the second

besides exercising the most substantial economy.

Children's Worsted Dresses
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Eiderdown Coats
and

and white;
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Little Coats
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PIANO
iL A. HULBERTjsl

. . .

Various Makes Pianos Prices.. QlcOn.
struments hxchange.

Wonder
values, quiet elegance,

leaaers

Tucked

effective

Anheuser-Standar-

Ktnk

deciding

Many

thoroughly

individual

either-'siB- e

of large center box pleatt l jnpteats.jn
back, open on side, s,t.itcheelcuffs.iV jA;

waist that will appeal Jo worriejbptlV
for dressiness, and service. $A jCA'.
caciii iimuM , '

Ideas Are Uy Window Display
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